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1.. Highlights: 
(a) I.owa has a total of 101, 620 miles of rural 
roads, both primary and seconda.ry. 
(b) On January 1, 1951, a total of 68,869 miles of 
these rural roads were surfaced - mostly with gravel 
and crushed stone. 
(c) Additional roads are b.~o\.ng surfaced at the 
rate of 2676 miles per year. 
(d) Iowa's highway program provides for a surfaced 
road to every reasonably located rural home and a paved 
or other type of dustless surface on all primary roadsa 
(e) Iowa:s highway funds come 
26.0 per cent from property taxes, 
63 .. 5 per cent from road use taxes, 
10.5 per cent from Federal aid. 
(f) Annual income under prAsPnt laws, available 
for highway construction, is approKimately 
For primary roads -----------------~24,ooo,ooo 
For secondary roads---------------- 41,967,000 
( g) Iowa 1 s high1-ray improvemPnt s are being paid for . 
as built. No new bonds are being issued~ 
(h) Unobliga.t ed available farm to ma.rket road 
funds are rapidly being placed under contract. 
(i) The letting of highway contracts is increa.sing 
rapidly. 
(j)- Iowa 1 s highway program is estimited to cost 
i;945JOOO,OOO and. vrill require ti:1renty years to build. 
l1hese ar 0 the highlights of Iowa's highway program. 
The details will follaw in succeeding paragraphso 
·2. ·Mileage of Rural Roads: 
Iowa has a .total of 101,620 milP.s.~f rural r~ads. 
Only a· very few states have a larger milP.age of rural 
roe.d,. 
·3. Classification of Rural Roads: 
All rur~l roads in Iowa ar~ by law classified into 
Primary (or State) Roads ... ...:-"'.""-.-.-..,,... .......... 8~670 Miles 
Secondary (or County) Roads----~- .... 92,950 11 
~otal-----~--------------~-------101,620 Miles 
· 4. Jurisdiction over Rural Roads: 
'rhe primary roads are under the control and 
jurisdiction of the "State Highway Commission. The 
second&ry roads in each county are under the control 
and jurisdiction of the county board of. supervisors 
, .. -
of that county. We have no 11 township :roads 11 • The county 
is our· smallest roa.d administrative unit,. The town-
ship has no administrative control over any roads. 
5~ Secondary Roads Subdivided: 
The ·92, 950 miles of secondary roads. in Iowa are 
subdivided into 
farm to Market Roads-------------34,190 Miles 
Local Secondary Roads------------58,760 MilP.s Total-~-----------~-------------~92,950 Milei 
~ 6~ Condition of Rural Ro~d~r 
On January l~ 1951 the condition of the rural 
roads in Iowa was 
. a,. Primary Roads 
. . 
Paved-----------------..,-----------5,767 Miles 
Bituminous Surfaced--.---------.,.--"'."' 875 11 
Gravel or stone------------------2,002 11 
Unsurfaced------~-----,....---------- 26 11 
T . .06 'ti otal----~------""'"'-.. ·-~·· .. ~.,.. i'• , .. v 70 
. , 
- J -
b. Secondary Roads 
Farm to Market Roads, 
Paved------------------------------ 27 Miles 
Bituminous ------------------------ J72 11 
Gravel or Stone--------------------28 ,,691 11 
Unsurfaced------------------------- 5,100 ff 
Total------------------------------J4,190 11 
Local Secondary Roads, 
Paved------------------------------ 44 Miles 
Bituminous------------------------- 29 11 
Gravel or stone--------------------31,062 11 
Unsurfaced--------------------------27,625 11 
Total------------------------------58:.:760 If 
All Secondary Roads, 
Paved------------------~----------- 71 Miles 
Bituminous------------------------- 401 11 
Gravel or Stone--------------------59 75J 11 . , 
Unsurfaced------..-------------------32,725 11 
Total-------------------...:.-----------92,950 11 
Co Summary of Condition of All Rural Roads 
Janu:-try 1,. 1951 
Paved------------------------------
Bi tuminous (blacktop)--------------
Grevel or stone--------------------
Unsurf aced-------------------------
5 ,'838 
1,276 
61, 755 
J2,75:i 
Miles 
ff 
Total------------------------------ 101,620 
7. Iowats Highway Program; 
Iowa 1 s highway program, as set forth on pages 
54-55 of the report of November 15, 1948 by the Highway 
Investigation Committee created by the 52nd General 
Assembly, i~ as follows: 
11 A. Primary Ro ads 
(1) Complete initial construction of the Primary 
road system, including. its extensions within 
municipalities. This involves the construction 
of a dustless surface on all roads not now so 
improved; together \,ri th such gre.dirig and bridgA 
and cul ve:rt ''ork as is incidental thereto. 
fl 
II 
fl 
(2) Widen or reconstruct entirely, as conditions 
may require, all existing pavemAnts, bridgAs, 
culverts, and -ee,rth shoulders where· such facilities 
do not riow serve today 1 s traffic satisfactorily. 
(3) Resurface pravements, as the need develops, 
- 4 ..... 
for protecting original investm·ent s and pro-
viding satisfactory service to traffic. 
It will be noted that the statP.mP.nt of objectives 
for the Prim ry road program mekP.S no mention of any . 
multiple lane highways, with access limited to occasional 
pre-determined locations. There are olhlly a relativeJy 
few miles of rural highways in lowa that serve enough 
traffic to justify the construction of more than a· good 
two lane highway. rrhe planning and financing of an ex-
tensive mileageof multiple lane highways must await the 
development of an actual need for such facilities"' 
B. Secondary Roads 
(1) Extend all-weather road service to every 
reasonably located rural home. 
(2) Surface all roads that are necessarily used 
as school bus and rural m~.i.l rout es., 
(J) Reconstruct existing s~rf aced roads where 
grades or alignments are such that se.ti sfe,ct ory 
service cannot be given at reasonable maintenance 
costs. 
(4) Conserve surfacing m~terials, reduce traffic 
hazards, r>.nd improve highway service by con-
structing dust-free sur~aces on the most heavily 
traveled sections of the second.B.ry road systetn. 11 
This highway program was accept.ed by the 53rd General 
Assembly. With relatively fe"r modifications, Bll but 
one of the bills recomclended by the Highway Investiga-
tion Committee to implement this program, have been 
passed by the 5Jrd and 54th General Assemblieso 
8. Estimated Cost of Highway Improvement Program: 
The estimated cost of this highway improvemPnt 
program as reported by the Highway Investigation Committee 
in 1948, was 
On Primary Roads ...... ..,.----.---------------$482,000,000 
On Eecondary Roads-----------~------ 46J,ooo,ooo 
Total-------------------------------$945,000,000 
The Highway Investigation Commi tt P.e in 191+8 
estimated that a period of twenty years should be allowed 
for the construction of this highway program and ohaped 
its recommendations so as to provide, 
ao Enough funde per year to maintain both 
the primary roads and the secondary roads, and 
b. Enough funds per yAar to pay for the above 
estima.t ed construction program in a period of 
twenty years. 
9. Sources of Highway Funds: 
There e~e two general state and local sources of 
revenue for highway construction and maintenance in Iowa, 
a. Property Taxes, 
ba Road Use Taxeso 
The high1.'lfay funds derived from property taxes are 
expended only on secondary roads. Road use te.x funds 
are expended in part on primary roads and in part on 
secondnry roads. 
The laws authorize the county board of supervisors 
of each county to levy certain millage tnxes on the 
property in the county. It is within the discretion of 
th8 county board as to how much of the authorized 
millage is actually levied in any y8er. 
The roa~ use tax fund consists of and includes the 
net proceeds of 
a. Motor vehicle registration fees, 
bo Motor vehicle fuel (gasoline) tax, 
c. Motor vehicle carrier te.x, 
d. Us~ tax on new motor vehieles and t rELllers, . 
e. Ten per oerit of the 2.0% sales tax 
10. Highway Income Per Year From State and LoC'al Sources. 
The income per year from state and local sources for 
primr.ry nnd. seoondary roads 'l.lnder present laws is 
approximc::t ely as follows: 
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a. From property taxes for calendar 
year ending Dec ember 31, 19 51------.------$26, 656, 000 
be From road use tax fund for fiscal. 
year ended June JO, 1951-----------------$65,059,000 
c. Total from state and local sources-------$91,715,COO 
llc Income in Road Uxe Tax Fund: 
The income in the road use tax fund during fiscal 
year July 1, 1950 to June JO, 1951, as certified to us by 
the Treasurer of State, was as follows: 
Motor Vehicle Fuel Tax-------------~---~--~28,551,139.JJ 
Motor Vehicle· Registration Fees----------- 29,975,463050 
Sales Tax (10%)------------------~-------- 5,199,061.29 
Use Tax on Motor Vehicles and Trailers--~- 6,J88,9J2.44 
Hot or Carri er Tax------------------------- 601, 140 .• 97 
Miscellaneous----------------------------- J74sOO 
. Total-------------------------------------$70,716,111~55 
12" .Allocation of Road Uxe Tax Fund to Ve.rious Road Funds; 
The incornP. in the roa~ use tax fund during the year 
July 1, 1950 to June JO, 1951 was, by law allocated to the 
various road funds as follows: · 
Primary Road Fund------------42.0%------------$29,700,766.84 
Secondary Roads (Counties)---35.0%------------ 24,750,638s93 
Farm to MarkP.t Road Fu.nd-----15.0%------------ l0,607,416.BJ 
Cities and Towns-----------~- 8.0%----------~~ 5,657,288.93 
Total------------------------~~---------------$70,716,111.53 
13~ Federal Aid Funds for Highways: 
For the present fiscal ypar Federal aid road funds 
have been allotted to the state of lowa under the Federal 
Aid Highway Act of 1950 in the following amounts: 
For primary roads-------~-"---------------$ 6,846,806 
For secondary roads---~-------------~----- J,947,519 
~otal-------~---------------~-------------$10,794,325 
14., Total Highway Income Per Year. 
From the above data the total incomA per· year for 
primary and secondrry roads is determined as follows: 
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From property texes--------------------$ 26,656 1 000 
From road use taxes--------~----------- 65jo59 1 000 
From Federal aid----------------------- 10,794,ooo. 
Total per year--------------~------~---~102;509,000 
15., liivision of Funds .Among Roe.d Systems 
This t ota.l income is divided bp,tween primary roads 
and secondary roads: 
a. Primary Roads for both construction and 
)T-:J:J°i tt: 0 n11nP.n 
Road Use Tax-----------------~29,701,,.000 
Fed~ral Aid:-----------~----- 6,847 2 000~ -.. 
Total to primary roads---------------'----$)6,,.548,QOC 
be Secondary Roads for Construction 
On Farm to M,,..,rket Roads 
Road Use Tax-------------.---$10 1 607,000 
Federal Aid----------------- 3,947,000 
"$14,.554, 000 
On All Secondary Roads 
' . <!' 66 Property Tax--""."-------------4P~, 2, 000 
Road Use Tax---------------.:...24,751,000 
$27,41.3,00C 
Maintenance on All Secondary Roads 
Property Tax-------------~-------~---- 23,994,ooc 
Ce Total for e.11 Rural Roads----------------,- $102,509,ooc 
16. Amount of Highway Construction Contracts Let Since 
World War II •. 
The amounts of highway construction contracts lAt 
by or under the Ste.te High~~ay Commission each yPc.'r sincA the 
close of World \Alar II e.re as follov,.s: 
Fi sce..l .Ye/Ji!' or 
Po.rt of Yeo..r Frimnry Ro0.ds 
14-30-45 to 6~3o-46 $ 8,638~518010 
7-1-46 to 6-30-47 8,433,920051 
7-1-4? to 6-Jo-48 12,759,517~18 
7-1-48 to 6~JC-49 11 1 548,334095 
7-1-49 to 6-30-50 16,041,925055 
7-1~50 to 6-30-51 28,085,175~89 
7-1-51 to 9-30-51 9,021,54le22 
Fe1•m to MnrkAt 
Rond.'"""s ____ _ 
$ 2, 32 7 j 213 o i·o 
4,817,4341108 
5,969,005.86 
11,272,021 0 18 
15,610,9460'68 
20,912,lJ4.,lO 
6,554,9J2.8z 
Totnl 
$ 10,965,731.20 
13,251,354.59 
18,728,523.04 
22 820 3 ~6 13· 
' I _,,_ ~ . 31,652,8?2~23 
48,997,309~99 
15, 576,474~09 
Tot [';l's - ~94,528,933.40 $67,463,687~87 $161,992,621~27 
Note the ste[';dy increase from ye[';r to ye~r in thA Qrnount of high~ 
way contr~cts leto 
17 a Incroo..se in MilP.<1.ge of 81.,U'fl'.ced Seconde.ry Ro['.dS g 
On Janu~ry_l~ 1948 the mile~ge of surfnced aeoondrry ro~d 
was 
On farm to me.rket r~nd·s~~~----~-:_ ___ :_-:--25, 466 Miles 
On local second2ry ronds~--------~---~-26;730 tt 
Totel~-~-------------~-~-------------~-52jl96 Milos 
Ori J~nur.~y i; 1951 the tnllAnge of surfr.ced socondr.ry 
ro['__d wns 
On f['_rm to mc.~rket. ~odds~:...._ .... ~.:__~~:__.:__:_·~29, 090 Miles 
On loce.l sAcondr.ry ronds~--.:...----------31 2 135 11 Toto.l----~--------------------------~-60,225 Miles 
Thus the tot~l mile~te of surf~ced second~ry roQdS incrensed 
8, 029 miles from Janun.ry 1 3 1948 to Jnnucry l,p- 1951, or o.n 
avAr~ge increase of 2,676 miles per year. It is believed 
l 
that in the present c~l~ndo.r yenr (Jnnuary 1, to December 31, 
1951) the mileagA of surf~oed seoond~ry ro['__d will increase 
at leo.st 2~200 milP.s~ 
In c..ddi tion to tb.Jr inoreE'.se in the tot cl mile['..ge 
of surf~ced second~ry roads, a very considerable milenge of 
old, worn-out , surfo.ced secondary rof'.d hr.s bAen reconstructed; 
regraded, rebridged, and resurfacedm 
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18. No Bonds BP~ng Iasuod: 
Iowa.ts highway iorork, bo~h Stn.te nnd County, is now 
wholly on thR 11 pay-as-you..-go 11 plnn. The primr.ry rond bonds 
issued during thp period 1919 to 1938 hnve a11- been- po.id 
off_. No new primP.ry rond bonds are being issueda County 
road bonds :r:mviously issued h['VP. nea~ly all bAen paid .off o 
No new county -~6ad bonds ars being issued except in emergPncy 
19. Unoblig2ted Available F~rm td Mnrket Road Funds: 
During thp, wr~r, high-vmy construction work was shut down 
by Government order. Any highway incomP for construction 
work accumulEted. It could not be spent, Jn July 1, 1945, 
whon the wc.r wns about over, thP balnncA in the f0.rm to market 
road fund w0_s $5,730,291. ThP.re \il_rere no outstanding contre.cts., 
The farm to mr.rko t roC,d fund income P.nch yeE'.,r sincP thP 
war hns bePn as follorrrn: 
During Fi SCf'.l From State F8der8.l Funds Totn.l 
Yef'r Ended Sources AllottP.d IncomP 
Juno JO 
19-45 -: $ 855,429 $ J,979,710 CT> 4,835,139 'H> 
1946 2,245,665 J,971,lOJ 6,216,768 
1947 5,292,651 J,870,336 9,162,987 
1948 • 9,319,638 ·9,J19,6J8 • 
1949 ·• 12,211,889 J,516,275 15,728,164 • 
1950 8,863,594 3;513,955 12,377,549 
1951 101660,404 3,947.51911/.i - 14,607,923 
( ChcLrt No .. 1, Pn.g P. 19) 
Due to shortP..ges of lf}.bor, Pquipment, nnd IJlP.teriP.ls in 
tho enrly poa;twar. yRnrs, the cont-r>.ncts l" t ec,ch ye2.r for fri.rm 
to mr·_rkot rond oonstruction v'.r0r0 lr::ss than tho ff'..rm to market 
ro2..d fund income in that yGo..r. As r, result the uno-blig0t ed 
o.vo.ilnble fn.rm to mn.rkot road funds incr0t"'.sed from yeri..r to 
yof'J' roaching r. p2r..k of f.i)23,560, 797 on July 1, 1949. In the 
10 
fiscal yeer ended June 30, 1950, the fnrm to market rond 
contracts let ($15,610;946) exceeded the farm t·o market 
road fund income (~12,J77,549) by more than three million 
dollars. In the fiscal year ended June JO, 1951, the farm 
to market rortd contrt:wts let (!ii>20,912,000) exceeded the farm 
to market rond fund income (~14,555,000) by more than six 
million do llnrs. 
The tPrm 11 unoblig2.ted EJ.VD.ilable farm to mo..rket roe.d funds 1i 
includes c,nd meo.ns (a) the CEJ.sh balance in the f£:rm to markPt 
road fund in.the hands of the State, plus (b) the Federal 
Aid. S8 condD.ry road funds allotted to the Ste.ts of Iowa but 
not yet collected·by the State from th~ Fed~r~l GovernmPnt, 
and minus ( c) the out st2nding f E'rm to mri rkr-:it roE'.d cont rPct s .. 
On June Jo, 1951~ the unob1igated available ·fr.rm to 
mo..rket road funds 1'4ere as follows: 
~~ ~ 
( c) 
( d) 
(e) 
Cnsh balance in the hands of th2 State----$16,384,079.70 
Contr~cts outstanding--------------------- 1J,8J6,J70.21 
Cash balance June Jo, 1951 unobligQtP.d~--- 2,547,709.49 
FGdernl sPcondary ~ond aid allotted 
to Iowa but not collectPd~--------------­
Unoblignted available fnrm t~ markAt 
road funds on June Jo, 1951--------------
8,883,369.00 
11,4Jl,078.49. 
These Federal funds are not nvc .. ilablr 11 cash11 • They E'.re 
not a 11 bnlance 11 • These Federal funa_s are E'. credit which 
the Stnte may collect from the Federal Government when and 
as the severa]. federal aid second2ry road projects by which 
these federal secondary road funds nre ~bl~gated, are com-
plated, nccepted, paid for by the StPID, and claims filRd by 
the St o.t e age in st the Federal Government for the GovernmPnt 's 
proratn share of the cost of such projects. 
In like mnnnPr the unobligat ed n\!'lilc?.ble f['.rm to mE'.rki:ot 
- 11 .... 
rond funds on July 1 of e~ch postwar year were 
July· 1, 
July 1, 
July 1, 
Ju1y·1, 
July 1, 
July 1, 
July 1, 
1945------------------(~5' 730' 291 
1946-----------------13 184 856 
' J , 
1947-----------------17,554,785 
1948-----------------18 039 540 . , , 
1949-----------------23,560,797 
1950--~--------------19 579 408 . . , , 
1951------.:..-----------11 431 078 , , . 
The uno bligP.t ed nvc.ilablP. f c,rm to market rond funds 
have been reduced from ~23,560,797 on July 1, 1949 to 
$11,14Jl,078 on July 1, 1951. That is n tot.?.l reduction 
of $12, 129, 719 in tto past two yAnrs. 
( ChP.rt No. 2~ I' age 20) 
If thP nr>Pds of the Korean wv.r and of the r!'- tional 
rtofcnse do not slow down t·ho 10tt.i.ng cf fo.rm to m['_rkct 
road con'.":T"ncts, th2 unoblig2.-Cod avP.ilablP fr.rm to mc.rket 
road fun('.iS on July 1, 1952 will be down to about the 
level of _July 1, 1945 ($5,730,000)! 
20• UnobJ.igELt-:-;d: Avnilr,ble Primary Ror.d Funds: 
The prim~ry rdad fund incomn erch year since ~orld 
Wal" II has been as follo1<fs: 
--·-···-· 
~uring·. . . • . .. 
i sco..1· . . 
Yenr From Federl~l Tot al PrimC'.ry 
Ended Bte,'.t e • F'un¢1.s Rond Fund .. 
JUD.8 JO· •· S011I'C88 Ji..1]. ct t_Q_Sj. ____________ . Incom_~_ . --·----:-~-
1945 ;:.~17, Oet'l, 00 0 (" 7,159,367 (' 24,159,.367 q;> 'ii' 1946 17,Q00,000 7,146,424, 24,146,424 
1947 • 17,000,000 7,056,421 . 2L1-, 056, 421 • . 1948 ·~ 17,000,000 .. 17,000,000 \ . 
19'-~9 . ~ 17,000;000 ... 6,JJl,438 • 2J,JJ1,438 • • .  l9_'.;'0 . ': 27' 41t;:, 985 • 6,32·7,962 . 33,744,947 . .  
19 ~l __ ·_l_~.2_._7_00. ']_6? __ ·. • 
. 6- ._846' 8_0 6 -· • _)6.1.5_47 ! 573 . .
(dh~rt No. 3; P~ge 21) 
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The term 11 unoblibE .. ted r..vnilablP primt~ry road funds 11 
includes and m~ans (a) the cash balance in the prim2ry 
roD.d funds in the hands of the State, plus (b) the Feder2l 
Aid Primf:!.ry and Urbc.n RoD.d Funds allotted to the StE'.te of 
Iowa but not yet co.ll 8ct ed by the St c>t e fr.om the Foderal 
Government, and minus (c) the outst~nding Prim2ry and 
Urban road contr~cts. 
On Jun A Jo, 19:51, the unobliga~ted availo.ble prim2.ry 
roo..d funds werP_as follows: 
(a) 
(b) 
(c) 
(d) 
( e) 
Cash b2.lance in the hc.nds of thP Sto.t A---$19, 142, OOC 
Cont re.ct s out standing-------------------- 24, 883, 000 
Cash balance June JO, 1951 overoblig~ted-i 5,742~000 
Federal primary and urbE'.n road aid 
allotted to Iov.m but not coll Act Pd-----... lJ ,·680, 000 
Unoblig~ted ~vcilnble prim~ry road funds 
on June Jo 1951---~----~---------------$ 7 9J8 000 
. . ' . ' , 
Those fedP.ral funds E>.renot 2.Vailable 11 cnsh 11 • They c:.re not a 
11 balo.nce 11 ~ These Federal funds arP. a cr.P.dit which thP. State 
may collect from the Federo.l GovP.rnmr-mt when e.nd E'..S the 
severnl Feder<1.l aid prim2.ry c.nd urb2.n·rond projects by 
which these Federc:,l ci.id road funds c.rP. obligc.t ed, are com-
ploted, accepted, and pE'.id for by th0 st~tP, nnd cl~ims 
filed by the StE.t e against the Federal Government for the 
Government 1 s prorE'.ta share of the cost of thRse projects~ 
In like mannAr unoblig~ted available primRry road 
funds on Junr- JO of ench postwE>.r yo~ r we.r~ 
June 30, 
June JG, 
June Jo, 
June Jo, 
June Jo, 
June Jo, 
JunP JO, 
1945---~-------------~22,741,014 
1946----------------- 2J;J46,121 
1947----------------- 2l,419,27J 
1948----------------- 11 071 008 
' J . 1949----------------~ 10,871,234 
1950----------------- 12 158 715 
' . ' 1951~---------------- 7,9J8,ooo 
- lJ -
The unobli g.:.t ed e.Vfi.il.r·.blA prim2,r~r roc'.d func~ s hr.vo bP en 
reduced from ~2J,J46,121 on June Jo, 1946 to ~7,9J8,ooo on 
June Jo, 19510 Th~t is a total reduction of ~15 ~J8 COO 
.,.. J . ' 
in the past five ye~rs. 
(Chart No. 4, rage ?2) 
Thus thA ec._rly postwL~r [;ccumulation of unoblig«:.ted 
nvoilnble primRry road funds hcsbe 0 n ltrgPly obligated ~nd 
usod up., 
210 Outst<:.nding Highway Contrr.cts ExcPed Avrilablo OE'.sh: 
The st ,,_t 0m "nt hr'.S boen me, de thn.t 11 the hi ghwE1.y income 
under laws pri.SSPd by the 53d GPn<"rnl AssPmbly is piling up 11 ; 
that 11 thP. highwny inoomo is not bning used up 11 • Such 
statomnnts are untrue ns evidenced by thP following: 
a. Primnry Rond Funds 
Primiiry roE'.d fund contr,~ ct s 
outstanding October Jl, 1951--~------$25,471,000 
Cash bnlnnce in primnry road 
fund Octobnr Jl, 1951---------------r 11,129,000 
Exe es s of cont re.ct s ovPr cri.sh--------014, J42, 000 
b,. Fe.rm to Ivlnrket Ro['.d Funds 
Farm to market road fund contrrcts 
outst1nding October Jl, 1951---------~13,912,000 
Cnsh balance in fnrm to mnrkPt 
road fund Octobnr Jl, 1951----~------ 12,lJ?,OOO 
Excess of contrc.cts ovPr cash--------$.1,775,000 
22. Cost of Mo.intr.ining Primr.ry r.nd Spcondr·.ry Ror.ds: 
.Ivillint enance is one of t_hP principi::l it ems of e.x]::>ensp, 
incident to o.. modern highwny system. 
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Prim<' ry Roads,. 
Maintenance of thGprimury road system and extensions 
of tho primc.ry roads in cities and towns cost 
In fiscal yeo.r 1949------------------$6,903,671 
In fiscal yoar 1950------------------ 7,413,0BB 
In fiscnl yoar 1951------------------ 8,090,728 
The 1951 primr~ry roc.d maintenance wr·s at the nverr~ge 
rt1.t o of ~BJl per mi:J_® for the 9, 734 miles of primn.ry roads 
and their municipr.l extensions mn.int ained. 
Socondc.ry RoP.ds 
M:intenance of tho eocond~ry road system cost 
In calendr'.r your i94B------"----------:-$2J, 464, 710 
In aalrmdc~r yoo.r 1949----------------- 24 290 752 
. ' ' In cnlendnr yec~ 1950---------------- 29,115,601 
Tho 19 50 secondr,ry roo.d maint Rnance w2.s r,t the avern.gA 
rnte of ~313 per miie for the 92,950 miles of secondF'ry 
ror~d. About 16, 000 milos of secondary ro2..d cr.rry less than 
ton vehicl"'S pPr dayo An adc1itional 29,00.0 miles of sP.condr:ry 
rof'..d cnrr.y ten to twenty-four vehiclAs pPr d.s.y,, The mr'.in-
tone.nee work done on these 45,000 mil 0 s of light trrffic 
second~ry roads is quite light. Since the remaining 
47,950 milPS of secondury rords carry the bulk of the 
socondury rond trlffic, 'tho bulk of thP secondrry road 
mo.int enc.nee is done on the so roads. 
2J. Hot-Mix Asph~lt Concrete Resurf~cing of Old 
Oorneret e 11 avement s: 
The 1951 spring bre.:-·.kup w2.s the most severe since 
modern roo.d building in this st e_t e was st!".rt ed, nGf'.rly forty 
yoars ago o About 600. mil as of old concrete pP.vemont, 
wec;,J:mod by :~.ge c,nd the pounding of trt'.ffic, wo.s so bn.dly 
do.mo..ged during this spring br~n.kup thP.t thAre wr_s grP.VP dn.nger 
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of thoir bGcoming irnpr.ssr..ble if prcmpt action were not 
tE'.kon to reli2ve their distress., The <.ver.s.ge nge of these 
old pnvemr-mts was 2J.5 yo.:.:.rs. For the most p.:.~rt these 
old po..vemrint s were on tho rm vie st trr ffi c ror.ds - U. s. 
Rond No. 6, u. s. Roo..d No. Jo, u. Q Ro~d hlo 69 
u • ~· +• • ' etc. 
These br.ttered old pC'.vnments presented a rough nnd very 
unso..tisfe.ct ory riding surfo.qe .-
The complGte reconstruction, res.urfacing, wi.dening , 
and modernizing· of those 600 miles of bat.tered old pc.ve-
ment s w.::.s out of th•J quo st ion. 'I'he.t kind of o. reconstruc-
tion j~b would hr.ve cost an ['.verage of D.bout $72, 000 :pP.r milP, 
or t:'.. totrl of $4J,200,000 for thP. 600 milos. Thc•.t sum of 
money Wt:'..S simply not r.vnilr.ble for this om("lrgency job., 'SvPn 
if the funds had bAen nvr..il~blP. 1 thA engineArs necessnry 
to survey, plan, n.nd construct that volume of reconstruction, 
widening, ~nd m6derriizing work WPre not ~Vflil~blA nnd could 
not be procur2d. Evnn if thP nAcessnry monAy ~nd enginP0rs 
ho..d been E'.vailr.. ble, there w:ns no po s si bill t y of now pro-
curing the ~teel .required for such an extPnsive remodeling 
progro..mo In fo.ct, only about onA-hnlf of thA steel re-
qUired is obt~inable for the construction ~nd roconstruction 
program now being C.'.!..rried on. If thPrP. hr.d ber.n enough 
funds ltVnil&ble, if there had benn enough Anginnors o.v2il-
o..blo, if thGrP. hr.d beon onough st eel c:.vc.:.ilr.ble 1 there sti:J_l 
were not enough contrr ct ors C'Vnilr'..bl n to rP.const ruct,, widen, 
resurface, nnd modernize these 600 milrio of bP.ttered old 
pe'..vement s in 19 51 o.nd 19 52. Thr? nvai lr ble concrete pc.ving 
contr~ctors WPrP o.lroRdy lo~ded to thnir cnpncity with 
paving contr2cts. 
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In th8se circumstQnces it wns decidPd to resurfnce 
those 600 miles of bc.ttered old p~vAm~ntv with hot-mix 
aspho..lt concrete three inches thick but without widE~ning, 
reconstructing or modernizing thP.sA roads or the bridgPs 
thoroon. Some of these old p~vPmPnts ~re 20 feet wide. 
·-A very large portion of the mileagP is 18 fe2t widco 
From Mny through October 1951, contrncts hr.ve been 
let for 606 mil As of this hot-mix r..sphr.l t concret c re-
surfacing of old pr·.vemont o Thn totr..l r.mount of those 
contrncts was $9,098,928~ Thn averagP. amount per mile 
of rend for thP work included in thnsP contrncts,is 
Pntching old concrnte pr..vemAnt-----~~1,218 
Hot-Mix Asph~lt Ooncrnte 
Re surfr..cing---·~---- ----------------13, 797 
Total prr mile---------------------$15;015 
To dnto Qbout 147 miles of this rAsurfhcing work hns bAen 
completed. ThA remainder of thP 606 milPs wlll be. com-
plntod in 1952. 
By this relntivoly chonp : m0thod of resurfncing thnsA 
old po.vomr:rnts, tr11.ffi!S is providnd with a smooth, 83.tis-
faotory, trr·.vel surfo.co e DUP to this smooth traffic 
s~,f~ce... . 
s-eJ:Lvree, t·hP- imp2.ct or pounding P.ff Act of t rr.ffic is rA-
duced. The destructive effect on thP pnvAmRnt duo to thR 
pounding of tr~ffic, is minimizedo ThP. old p~vemPnt iB 
.strongthenPd by tho 2.ddition of r. thrPA-inch lr .. y<'.r of 
nsphnltic concr~te, Those old p~VP.mPnts mny thus be kept· 
in sorvice.nnd in travelnble condition for n few yonrs, 
ur:itil finP.ncial, ACo-'?omic, and physicf'..l conditions permit 
the complPt P. rP.construction, widi:ming, r.nd modernizing of 
those ror.ds. 
- 17 -
It is, 0£ co~rso~ intendAd th~t QS soon 2s financial 
Gnd other· conditions will permit, these r0surf~cod roads 
will be roconst·ructnd, widem~d, and modernized, or new Md 
bGtter routes will bo bu5.lt on nPW locations which hnvA 
bettor nlignmAnt, better grnd0s, bP.ttAr sight distnncns, 
o..nd docronsed total lnngth. In fnct, stAps to that .Rffoct 
h~vo alro;dy bAnn tnkon with rAspAct to some of these 
roD.dS· Whicb.-~arO',nOW boing rnsurfo.ced With hot-mix 
asphaltic c~ncrP.teo 
Whon th."! complnt e r8construction, widening, o.nd modpr ... 
nizing of thns0 old pr.vomr:nts is undertnkPn, if tho re-
construct nd ropd follows th0 same grade nnd nlignmAnt as 
tho prosnnt road, the asphalt concr0tP rP.surfn.cing layP.l"'. 
which is now bPing added, will be incorporatod in o..nd form 
an integral p~rt of the roconstruct~d ~nd modernized road~ 
Studies indicatA thu.t about Bo pP.r cP.nt of thn asphaltic 
concrnto resurfacing now being plncAd will thus bocome 
a p~rt of. thn reoon~tructod and modernizPd road 0 
Thus the hot-mix o.sphaltic cr©ncretn resurfacing 
now boing placed on these -0ld concrete prvnments, is in 
fact thn first stago -Of the reconstruction and modernizing 
·of thoso roads~ 
24.. Con~cl us ion:: 
On -Janu2.ry 1, 1951 Iow2 had 68~ 869 milPs of surfC'.ced 
roads outside of citie.s ·c.nd towns,. About 2200 moro milPs 
of rend n.rP b.eing surfaced this yP.r.r,. Under the impetus of 
tho highli1w.y lAgi slE1.tion by t hP 5Jd e.nd 54th GAnGral 
AssombliAs this rnllaage of surfRbed ro~ds will be rapidly 
incro<'.sod ovP:ri the next fow .YP~.rs., and mr.ny mil:-is of 
18 -
bnttorod old roads, .now shown as surf.'.:CP.d, will be re-
constructed 2nd brought up to pr·., s Ant standards . ., 
.0.f course th8 demn..nd for. improvoa highways far 
exceeds the rate o.t which highway improvPm0nts cnn be 
built and paid for. Everybody wo.nts his roc.d built fj,r-Clt .• 
·rt is difficult to do that.. A bit of pfitinncc is an 
ossentiE'.l iti:;m. If i'.ftor a few y0.qrs experience under thP-
new laws, it is dP.monstro.tod that highway improvements 
o.ro not being mr:,do with reo..sonable rap1d1 ty to moot our 
ronsonnble nAeds, and if at that timP. the people are 
i~illing to dig up more funds with whi oh to pay for more 
rends in lPSB time, the legislnture will undoubtedly 
respond t~ such demand. 
Let us so conduct our highway ci.ffairs that wo need 
not D.gnin r0sort to tho i ssunnoe of bonds ·to pay for 
needed highway improvements. 
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